PAN-AFRICAN FCPF CAPACITY BUILDING PROGRAM TO
FOREST-DEPENDENT INDIGENOUS PEOPLES
TECHNICAL REVIEW OF ETHIOPIAN SUBPROJECT
PROPOSALS:
1. ILCA “FCPF Capacity Building and Awareness Raising Project for Forest Dependent
IPs around Chilimo Forest.”
2. MELCA “Empowerment and full engagement of communities in issues relating to their
land and natural resources is at the heart of REDD+ in Ethiopia”
3. MHO “Capacity Building and Awareness Raising to Forest-Dependent Indigenous
Peoples (IP) in Cheliyia, Oromia Region”
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INTRODUCTION
An extension of the project with additional funding (of US$541,187 up to 31st December, 2019)
was approved by the World Bank in June 2018 through an amendment letter to the original
agreement to answer a need for additional resources as indicated by the more than 140 applications
for REDD+ capacity building sub-project financing received from eligible organizations, as well
as scale up he outputs and outcomes of the project a national and regional levels of implementation.
Additionally, the World Bank strategically aligned their efforts for a dedicated focus of the Congo
basin with the project and introduced REPALEAC as the regional implementation partners to IPOs
in Francophone countries. REPALEAC will benefit from a separate project funding focusing on
the specified francophone FCPF countries. MPIDO and will partner in the implementation support
and experience sharing processes of the projects o IPLCs ensuing a unified IPLCs-voice on the
FCPF process across the region.
MPIDO developed a Concept note on Sub-granting to IPs under Additional Financing detailing
the Proposed Actions with Additional Funding in the five eligible Anglo-phone countries
(Ethiopia, Liberia, Nigeria, Sudan and Uganda) and country specific approaches for the
identification of benefiting sub-grant organizations either by continuing with the current sub-an in
the specific country or undertaking targeted call for proposals.
In Ethiopia, MPIDO identified several IP organizations with proven engagement in REDD+ and
Emission Reduction actions. Specifically, MPIDO targeted Organizations with operations in the
national REDD+ strategic region in Oromia.
MPIDO issued on a targeted call for proposals (Annex 1) directly to the following organizations
and encouraged continued sharing of the call for proposal to any other organization that operate in
the Oromia region:
1. ILCA - The Initiative for Living Community Action
2. MHO – Meseret Humanitarian Organization
3. MELCA-Ethiopia
Continued sharing of the call to appropriate organization was encouraged with the national
REDD+ focal point and the World Bank teams on the project kept in the loop of the invitation for
proposal.
At the close of the call on date, MPIDO had received 3 successfully filled proposals that are then
subjected to an internal technical review process. The sub project proposals are annexed as
(Annex2 ILCA) (Annex3 MELCA) and (Annex4 MHO).
In the other countries, MPIDO in utilization of the issued Concept note on the sub granting under
the Additional Finance continued its working relation with the previous implementing partner.

APPROACH
MPIDO’s Project secretariat engaged to individually review, appraise and comment on each sub
project proposal, keenly observing the following:
-

Complete filling of the application form and adherence to the issued proposal templates
Coherence of the submitted proposal details in the proposal document and supporting
annexes of Work plan and Budget
Compliance of the Proposal to the National and Regional REDD+ / Emission Reduction
Priorities
Clear identification and justification of the direct project beneficiaries being Indigenous
Peoples in the Oromia region of Ethiopia.
Clear Gender mainstreaming in the activities, implementation and direct beneficiaries.
Creative and Innovative implementation of the capacity building activities to ensure
maximum project impact.
Clear project monitoring evaluation and documentation plans
Proven experience of the applicant in REDD+ and climate change in general.

Upon completion of the individual review and consequence submitting of the Sub project proposal
appraisal (Scoring sheet), the Secretariat further engaged in a joint review process to collaborate
the understanding of each proposal, and thus compile an overall review and ranking of each
proposal resulting in an aggregated proposal Appraisal sheet (Annex 5)
A total score of the appraisal will be summed (out of 80) and a ranking provided in consideration
of the;
i)
ii)
iii)

Appraisal total score ( out of 80);
Noted comments of the draft proposal activities, budget or work plan and;
General concerns noted by the team on the applicant or choice of activities.

APPRAISAL CRITERIA:
The appraisal sheet provided for scoring of the proposal in the following categories:
a) Organization Profile
Seeking to establish the applicants’ capacity as demonstrated in the listed experiences of
previous projects and activities
b) Full applications
All relevant sections of the proposal template are filled accordingly.
c) Projects Objectives
Alignment to the overall goal and objective of call for proposal, REDD+ and Emission
Reduction in General.
d) Activities eligibility and relevance
Clear definition of the direct target group(s) and in the Oromia region with an attainable
estimated number of person
e) Clear demonstration of gender mainstreaming
Gender mainstreaming in activities, implementation and clear engagement of women and
Youth.
f) Budget
Total budge not exceeding $50,000 with administration / project management not
exceeding 10% with a proportional distribution to activities as per requirements
g) Work Plan
Fully and clearly filled, with an acceptable schedule of activities.
h) Overall comments
Clarity of proposed activities, concise objectives and flowing implementation towards the
overall project objective.

PROPOSAL EVALUATION
ILCA “FCPF Capacity Building and Awareness Raising Project for Forest Dependent IPs around
Chilimo Forest.”
ILCA implemented the national sub project “Climate Change & REDD+ Awareness Raising and
Capacity Building Project for Forest Dependent Indigenous Peoples in Arba Minch Area”
between 01 February 2017 –01 October 2017] as funded by MPIDO.
The project raised IP communities’ awareness on the essence and processes of the REDD+
program in Ethiopia. As utilized during this implementation, communication channels chosen were
interactive community radio transmission, participatory video application, community
consultation, SMS messages and REDD+ message conveying songs.
In order to materialize message transmission in all channels, a comprehensive awareness raising
curriculum derived from sources written in English comprising messages on Climate Change and
its adverse effects; REDD+ program and Drivers of Deforestation and Degradation; REDD+ social
and environmental standards and safeguard policies; Impacts of REDD+ on the social,
environmental and livelihood aspects; and REDD+ Benefit Sharing Arrangements and Grievance
Redress Mechanisms was developed in one national and one local languages (Amharic and
Gamotso).This curriculum was used as a message source for all communication channels crafted
as appropriate for each, and the message transmission in every channel worked very well. As the
result, the achievements of project objectives highly surpassed the plan both in quantity and quality
including high achievements in positive impacts.
In the implementation, key outcomes included an FM Radio Curriculum on REDD+ produced and
used in English, Amharic and Gamo as well as the formation of Community Forest Cooperatives
(CFC) as mechanisms of engagement with the local and national REDD+ structures. ILCA had
earlier also implemented a similar capacity building project on the previous round projects funded
through MPIDO.
As demonstrated during the initial round of implementation, ILCA is based in Addis Ababa with
strong field presence in the Arba Minch province. In the new application, ILCA proposes to extend
their presence to the Oromia Region through creation of a local office as well as mobilization of
local project teams.
Whereas the localization and expansion of the project is progressive and supported, the
implementation of activities as presented by ICLA were strongly on FM Radio transmission of
Capacity building messages. This though traversing the geographical challenges of Oromia region
were noted to not be a good indicator of a strong local presence will actively engage the Oromia
region REDD+ secretariat.

MELCA “Empowerment and full engagement of communities in issues relating to their land and
natural resources is at the heart of REDD+ in Ethiopia.”
MHO “Capacity Building and Awareness Raising to Forest-Dependent Indigenous Peoples (IP)
in Cheliyia, Oromia Region”
The proposal by MHO seeks to contribute towards Ethiopia’s climate resilient Green economy
and growth and transformation program -II implementation through reduction of emissions, land
degradation and deforestation in Cheliya, Oromia Region. The proposal seeks among other
objectives to increase awareness level of 10,000 targeted forest- dependent Indigenous Peoples
(IP) through awareness rising sessions in 3 Kebeles of Cheliya Woreda, Oromia Region and to
build capacity and skills of targeted forest- dependent indigenous people’s (IP) through capacity
building trainings and systems /manual development.
The proposal identifies the environmental problems in Ethiopia to include climate change, land
degradation, overgrazing, deforestation, indoor air pollution and water pollution with a concern in
the loss of biodiversity and ecosystem services, spread of invasive alien species, urban outdoor air
pollution (mainly in Addis Ababa), especially considering that Cheliya woreda in west Shoa has
20 kebeles (2 urban centers, 18 in rural areas) with a population estimate of 110, 889.
Some of the anticipated outcomes include: Attitude and practice of targeted forest- dependent
Indigenous Peoples (IP) towards environmental protection increased; Capacity and skills of
targeted forest- dependent Indigenous People’s improved and Community level of understanding
increased about REDD+ issues.
The project is designed to building up the capacity of targeted beneficiaries, community
representatives and concerned local government sector offices representatives through different
capacity building trainings with a project coordination unit that would involve Woreda authorities,
women and children affairs office, cooperative office, agriculture and environmental protection
office, Micro and small business development office to integrate the activities planned under this
action in to their regular planning processes. This would ensure the gradual incorporation of the
activities in these structures and promote sustainability.
In addition to this, MHO focuses on establishing a continuous assessment and strong procedure of
follow up based on planned targets, actions, and outputs that will also develop data recording and
reporting formats for follow up of project implementation and orients the staff on the system as well
as supervision, monitoring and evaluation. MHO ensures the timely and regularly collection and
reporting of information.

APPRAISAL
Proposal Appraisal
Description

Name:
Max

MELCA

MPIDO FCPF-Project
Team
Comments

Organization Profile capacity
demonstration/experience

10

8.0

An organization found
on environmental, social
and legal empowerment
of communities on
development, Worked in
Oromia Region

Full applications - all
relevant sections are filled

10

8.0

filled

Projects alignment to the
overall goal and objective of
call for proposal

10

7.3

Activities eligibility and
relevance - target
group/regions

10

7.3

Clear demonstration of
gender mainstreaming

10

5.0

Budget - not exceeding
$50,000; proportional as per
requirements

10

6.7

Work Plan fully and clearly
filled

10

6.7

Overall Clarity, concise and
flow

10

6.3

80

55.3

TOTAL

Specific objectives needs
refocusing to only
benefit IPs, increase
documentation and use
of ITK.
Region and policy
implementation specific
objectives, includes Gov
as part of beneficiaries
and enhances ITK use in
restoration of sacred
sites.
not clear
Partial funding that is
unclear to the benefiting
activities, Project admin
and management is
more that the allowable
10%
Well mapped to the
activities of the project,
needs to be improved to
include management
and reporting
Needs focusing of
beneficiary group to
only IPs

ILCA

comments

MHO

comments
Women led organization
on Integrated
environmental protection
and economic
empowerment, with
examples of local actions
on reforestation

5.0

Good experience with
FCPF being previous
implementing partner in
ETH, not clear if worked in
the Oromia Region

8.0

7.7

filled

8.3

filled

6.7

Some objectives are
ineligible, others needs
review to make them
specific to IPs and with
clear outcomes

7.3

Includes ineligible
activities, benefits
Government officers and
other civil actors.

7.3

5.3

6.0

Unclear objective, and
none specific outcomes
for each , not linked to
lessons of implementation
in Arba Minch
Too many activities per
objective, over 80% over
FM Radio - does not show
strong presence in
Oromia, and may be
difficult to track the direct
project beneficiaries
Engage women groups as
key actors in forest sector
via FM radio

8.0

Clear focus on women
groups, but using ineligible
activities.
Some ineligible activities,
and needs re-organization
to the provided template
and guidelines (activity
1.6, 3.4.1, 7,8 and
repeated 8.)

3.3

Over 80% of the budget
expenditure on FM Radio
Transmission. Many
repeated expenses on
each activity

7.3

Very similar activities in
the various objectives

7.7

Clear focus on women and
you for project activities,
needs improvement on
ineligible activities.

6.3

Overwhelmingly
dependent on FM radio to
deliver project

6.7

Needs focusing on CB and
soft skills

48.3

6.7

59.3

RECCOMENDATIONS AND ADOPTION
Meseret (MHO) is an initiative to reduce vulnerability among youth and women in Ethiopia, established in
July 2011 to inspire them to prosperity. MHO recognized the untapped potential of women and the youth in
climate change and hence will undertake capacity building activities that contribute towards Ethiopia’s
Climate Resilient Green Economy and Growth and Transformation Program -II implementation by focusing
on Climate Resilient and Economic Empowerment of Women and Vulnerable Group and enhancing their
roles in climate change adaptation and mitigation in Sululta, Oromia Region.
MHO has strong humanitarian background including an active Schools and education drive to support the
empowerment of rural communities and local schools through books and other writing materials. MHO has
intense experience in working with various government and non-governmental organizations and bodies at
national and local levels.
With the program deliberately keen on empowering Indigenous Women and the activation of a pilot ER
project in Oromia region of Ethiopia, MHO offers in their experience and passion a strategic national
implementing partner that is actively present in across several Waredas ( Districts) of Oromia.

Conclusion
Whereas the proposal by MELCA and ILCA were equally well developed, it was noted that ILCA lacked
demonstrable working presence in the Oromia region (they implemented the previous round of activities in
the Arba Minch Region) while MELCA having a good national and regional project implementation structure
did not fully support the process to revise their proposal in accordance to the legibility criteria of supported
activities.

ANEXURES:
Annex 1: Call for proposal - date
Annex 2 a: ILCA proposal
Annex 2 b: ILCA Work plan
Annex 2 c: ILCA Budget
Annex 3 a: MELCA Proposal
Annex 3 b: MELCA Work Plan
Annex 3 c: MELCA Budget
Annex 4 a: MHO Proposal
Annex 4 b: MHO Budget
Annex 4 c: MHO Work plan
Annex 5: Proposal Appraisal sheet - filled

